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Infancy Wynne HcarsAbout the
k ton and Club.

Other

fJfrHE C' A' J" or Cheltenham, Ablngton
M and Jenkintown CanntnR Club, Is elolnf?
mgreat work these days. It was organized
fain June, you know, and lini canned, nun

(flreds of, Jars of fruit und vegetables and
about 200 glasses of jellies and Jams.

'ik And maybe they don't look splendiferous
standing In neat rows all dressed up In

jiabels done In red, and stating that the
contents of said Jars were prepared und

A made and put up by the C. A. J, Canning
SClubi

All the people around that part of the
country have entered Into the canning
proJect with the greatest amount of In- -

Interest, and many offered their gardens.
;Vjhat tho extra produce could be given over

to the canners.
Jj Again I think and dream of string beans,
S'fftf'ncl'PP nnvwhitfa nn onrih ilnna nnvtlitnt

like a string bean.
V Connected with the canning workers are
lithe Gatherers and Pickers, with rs. James

FaS. Merritt, of Ablngton, at their head. This
pwoik has been systematized Into. various

; teams under certain captains. The cip-- i
tains drive their own motors and take the

- Gatherers and Pickers to the gardens early
iin tho morning and carry all the picked
Vproduco to tho cannery by 0 o'clock in
ithe morning.
4. Can you sec those girls who compose the
i'Gathcrcrs and Pickers getting up at 4:30

4thd E g. m. and going down to' the cars for
thelr early morning work, girls who in.. . .. . . ,, . r , ... ...

l Vtllf r UiLJ S lllOUIie IlULlllllt; UI MilHlS, III
4ibW until 11 or 12 o'clock? 'Well, you could
MneA thorn If vnn wirp lln vnnrsplf. for thrv

Wro eettlnc tin nnil llipv nrn wnrldnir. und
4the canners arc canning, and the results
pihow .what good work has been done.
JT Ordinarily the extra produce or. the
'country places altjfbst went to waste, b-
ecause there was always more than the
ffamlly needed. Sometimes the surplus

,Would bo sent around to neighbors or poor
relations, but oftentimes. It would not be

Scpnvenlent to send and then the stuff
Should go to waste.
;r Now there Is no waste: Mrs. llyndman,
lof Wyncotej Miss Elizabeth Thomson, of

and Miss Dorothy Bacon, of .len- -

are among ine captains 01 inc
Gatherers and Pickers teams, and sonic of

jth) girls who work with them are Marjory
',t.ent, iieien evAcn, lucna aim iiiiizuoetu
lorlbbel. Clara Du ruy and others.
i9 ". .. - .,. -- .1 ...1. ..i.i Ana Home ui wiu uieiuu enci lei.uvo ui

I'WW n'tratnnt bllnlip- In frs." - -
!. Morris, airs, jonn . rrazier, Airs, rieau-Cvea- u

Borie, Mrs. John Ncvvbolcl, Mrs. Rob
ert Sturtrla. Mrs. George Lorimer. Mrs.

JJohn S. Merritt. Mrs. Herbert Taylor, Mrs.
iE. T, Frame and a great many other peo-V-p- le

whose country places afe in Klkin3
Park, Ogontz, 'Wyncote, Xoble, liydal and

t tither Abincton sections.
f,

ij'CJOSIE energy about the people who g'et

If-- up war affairs these days: jjo you
,know that a meeting was held on Friday
i'iyenlns at Mrs. Bob Struwbridge's to plan
'for tho coming horse show to bo held In
rBryn Mawr in tho fall? And though tho
,?data-l-s not yet settled'!! believe it is to be
in October, after a Long Island show), all

ilhe committees were organized at the
meeting on Friday. For, you see, they in- -

!,, tr mnt.-- a ,.t ! n cnil f Pfll.r v .,w ...fcw ow. ,.u....n
halval, such as last year's affair, and they

re to have a gymkhana and "cats" and all
I "sorts of bide shows.

Mrs. Archibald Barklic, wiio carried off

Ijthe sporting carnival so wonderfully last
October, will bo chairman of tho refresli- -

Fuients, Mrs. Charles A. Munn will be in
charge of the prizes, Mrs. Ned" Browning

,IWd Mrs. Charles E. Coxo will be in charge
l.iof the committee on ponies, Mary Brown
IWarburton will have the candy booth, and

Victor Mather and Mrs. Antelo Dov- -

;reux will preside over the children's booth
Ifind toys. Isabella Wanamaker will take
I'fMP subscriptions on. a pony and Constance
AVauclain will have charge of the girls who
ijvill sell cigars and cigarettes.
rf'-T- women who will be in charge of
Stjte gymkhana and sports will be the ner
.'Mrs. John W. Converse. Mrs. Harry Wain
Harrison, Mrs. Paul' Denckla Mills, and

"William J. Clothier.
, Mrs. Strawbrldge Is chairman of the
norse show, and will bo assisted oy --Mrs.

I .'David Sharpe and Dorothy Mathei1,
. Th. wlmlp affnlr will h civen.. for the-- -:i,

;beneflt of war cliarities in tho form of
rmoneys for the support of American

in England which are now looking
l;BHer our nne young ieuows wuu nave ueuu

'.Wounded In the recent great battles.
IS? The horse show proper will be organized
fiy, G. Ashton, Mr. Charles E.
JiCoxe and Mr. William II. Wanamaker.
LJThese men were in charge of tho recent
IkPvvon war relief show which registered
!' decided financial success, so you know

If.What to expect of Bryn Mawr's show.

m
A oiiKirss engagement is interest- -

Prt Ino- - lew it Annn Id llll fUfflllW- - nlor.

tglrl. 8he is the iiaugnter or Dr. ana Mrs.
nHollingsworth Slter. Slie is a favorite with
,;firls and men, too. She came out, you Te- -

memDer, tno year ueiore we went into 1110

jmrar and the family had a big tea for her
Ittheir house on Rlttenhouse square. And

trp were any number of luncheons, dln- -

rs and theatre parties held in her honor.
jfhe lucky man Is Lieutenant Melvin 5
ralbdt, U. S. A., of Portland, Me.

riVIXGSTOX BIDDLE, JR.
was christened Saturday afternoon at

he Church of tho Redeemer In Bryn Mawr
his great-uncl- e, the Rev. Charles C.

irter, Mrs. Ernest Law, the mother of
Mrs, Diddle and grandmother of the baby,
toas godmother, and George W, Chllds
Jrexel, his great-uncl- e, and lii.s uncle.

i3&ny Blddle, were the godfathers.
An Informal tea was given after the
remony at tho Biddies' home, to which

lie families and u few Intimate friends
vere Invited. That makes tlifee Important
Arlstenings on the Main Line within the

t two weeks. The Heckscher baby, the
ncSherry baby ana now the Blddio baby.

lusy days, these!

LTi'you ever be able to tell your own
rth sleeping car? A young

jhaa ben Uvmg Jn the South
and 1. came .recently

- t.rv-'
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GOSSIP" ABOUT PEOPLE

Jenkintown Canning
Doings of Cheltenham, Abing- -

Matters

and It. was Impossible for them to get a
section, as some one was gutting on fur-
ther along somewhere to take the upper
berth, You'd think she'd consider herseli
lucky to get a. berth at nil, wouldn't you?

But she didn't, and she remarked to the
"Loot," "I wish I could get hold of one
of thope pillows In that berth before that
'darn person' gets In"; and there was a
gleam In her eye that meant, "t think I
will, too." So Just before the train stopped
at the station where she thought the "darn
person" would get in she trotted In lrom
the observation platform and stealthily ap-

proached that upper berth. Pulling the
curtain aside she peered' intently in in

I search of her pillow and met tho astounded
gaze of a largo Jackie, who had been sit
ting across the aisle from them all day
long. XANCY WYXXE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Beauveau Borle, of Ablngton,

are entertaining their doughter, Mrs. lleorge
Beale, and her son, of Urookllnc, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Corblt I.nvenng. of Highland
avfnuc, Jenkintown, havu clowd their hopie
and motored to Jamestown, 15. 1., where they
will occupy their villa for the remainder of
the summer.

Mrs. Alden Lee, who has been spending
several weeks with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George II, Karle, Jr., at Bryn Mawr, has
gone to Yorktown, Va., to be pear her hus-
band, Ensign Lee, V. S. X.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clarence Miller, or Oak
Lane, are spending the summer at Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cattell, of iSG
South Thirty-eight- h street, left town on Fri-
day and have gone to the Hotel Chelsea,
where they will spend the remainder of the
summer. Mrs. CatteH's tister. Miss Mary
Wright, will join them" in August,

Mrs. Alexander L. Crawloid. of 1 OS
Uleddyn road, Ardmoro, and her children
have anived at the Hotel Ohelnca, where
they will renniln for the yuimner. Mr. Craw-
ford is In France with the American expedi-
tionary forces.

Mr. and Mrs. William Verner, of l.ouella
avenue, Wayne, han motored to the Gris-wol-

Xcw London, Conn., where. they have
joined Mrs. Vomer's sister, Mrs. Alfred Fit-l- er

Moore. Later Mr. and Mrs. Veiner and
Mrs. Moore will go to Kennebunkport, Me.,
where they will spend the iemt!ndcr of the
summer.

Miss Elizabeth- MeCandlcss, of 42H Spruce
street, will leave town on Wednesday for
Bellalr, Md., where she will visit Mrs. W. B.
Harward for a week.

Miss Emily Tattcrsfleld, of 7203 Lincoln
Drive, Chestnut Hill, will go to Ventnor on
Wednesday, where she will ho the guest of
Miss Marguerite SHI at her cottage on
Marlon avenue for two weeks.

Dr. und Jlrsf Albert K. Uous-e- l havu
opened their cottage at Cape May und will
entertain Mr, and Mrs. Graham French, of
Uosemont.

Mrs. Wilson Woelper, of 4003 Spruce street,
and her small son, Wilson Woelper, Jr., are
visiting Mrs. Allen, of South Orange, at the
Hotel Chelsea for a few days,

Friends of Ensign John V. Hastings, Jr.,
of Bryn Mawr, will he glad to hear of his
safe arrival in London.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Foster, of Aid-mor- e,

are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, Herbert, Jr., on June 2S. Mrs.
Foster will be Vemembered as Miss Mollis
P. Byrne, of Ardmore.

ENLISTED MEN WELCOME

Old St. Paul's Club Opens Its Doors to
Them

Enlisted men with idle hours on their
hands when they visit Philadelphia can find
rest, recreation and amusement at Old St.
Paul's. Club, 411 Spruce street, which has
sent broadcast a blanket invitation, to lake
advantage of what it has io offer.

Pool, bagatelle and other games are pto-vide- d

in the club's sitting loom, which has
been fitted up for the use of soldiers, sailors
and marines, and a bed and a shower are
available at all times. The clubhouse closes
at 11 o'clock p. m. Enlisted men who are
guests of the club will be charged nothing
for the entertainment and accommodations
offered.

5000 AT TWILIGHTSERVICES
Xearly 5000 persons attended the twilight

services, conducted under the auspices. of tho
Presbyterian evangelistic committee, last eve-
ning in more than a dozen churches.

The congregations assembled on the church
lawns and In some cases in parks or on
church steps.

The Rev. H. X. Falconer, the Rev, A. F.
Williamson, the Rev. Thomas Houston, the
Rev. William Barnes Lower and the Rev.
Samuel B. Golf, Jr., were the principal
speakers.

MRS. RUSSELL THAYER, JR.
Wife of Caplain Rutsell Thayer, Jr
who, with her parent, Mr. add Mrs.
Wentworth Johnson, of Daltimore, Md,
will leave the latter part of ihU mnrnh
(or ,Nahville, Tenn, where ijiey will 1

jJyUH Pavld ),
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WEDDING OF INTEREST

TO ELIZABETH, N. J.

Miss Calliiirinc Wltitall Married to
Mr. Plummet" Swartz in

This City

A wedding of Interest In this city and In
Elizabeth, X. J., was that of Miss Catharine
W. Whltall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
W. Whltall, of 2114 Xorth Twentieth street,
and Mr. Plunimer A. Swartz, of Elizabeth,
which took place nn Friday at noon in the
Memorial Church of the Advocate, Eighteenth
and Diamond streets. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Clarence lJlsphnm.
The bride worn a gown of white beaded geor
gette crepe ilrnpd over soft silk and a hat.
of georgette crepe. Lilies of the alley weie
carried. Mr. Whltall gave his daughter In
marriage, and her steter-In-la- Mrs. J. V.
Whltall, was matron of honor. She wore n
gown 'of pink beaded georgette crepe oer
pink silk, with a white crepe hat trimmed
with pink roses and carried a shower of
pink roses. .

Dr. J. n. Whltall, the bride's brother, was
the best man. After a breakfast at the homo
of the bride's parents, Mr. und Mrs. Swartz
left on an extended trip.

POWERS SlIORTALL
The marriage of Miss Mary Shortall,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomuf Shortall,
of Tioga, to Mr. Raymond Powers, of Pechln
street, Roxborough, was solemnized on
Thursday afternoon In the Corpus Chrlstl
Roman Catholic Church. Allegheny avenue
and Twenty-nint- h street, with the rector, the
Rev. Henry A. Xaylon, ofllclatlng. The bride
was attended by Miss Anna Meehan. whili-th-

best man was Mr. William Howard. The
bridegroom and bride left on a shurt trip.
and upon their return they will be at homo
In Wilmington, Del.

CATHOLIC PARISHES

FIGHT RENT G0UGERS

Congregations in Northwest Or-

ganize Building Associations
Ami Are Buving Homes

Catholic congregations in the northwestern
section of the city have evolved a plan for
beating the rent profiteers.

When complaint began to pour in 1'ioni
parishioners that they had bcoi Informed
they must pay more rent or move the priests
took the matter up with the leal estate men
and won the concession that the tenants
might buy the houses if they wished.

Then the priests got their wealthy parish-
ioners together anil showed them that It
would he a kliirtlV as well a a piontablo
act to aid in organizing building and loan
societies to help those not so well off 111

worldly goods to puicliAse their own homes.
At the Church of the Precious Blood of

Our Lord. Twenty-eight- h and Diamondstreets, the building and loan association has
been named for the rector, the Rev. Joseph
S. L. Klrlln. The ilrst and second series have
already been subscribed, and tho success ot
the association is assuied.

"As a matter of fact," said Father Kirliu.
"this rent prollteerlng will prove a hlesslns
In disguise if it results In our neonl huvlnp

-- their homes. Many are liupiov.Ueut ind
would keep on paying lent rot ever If some-
thing like this did not shake them out or
themselves and start them nn the right road."

Only one case or reJl sharp' practice ha
occurred In his pariah, added Father Klrlln,
and that affected p( rsoni who were nblu
to get a home elsewhere. As it happened,
the house they had been forced to leave was
still vacant, as no one had appeared wlil'ng
to pay the increased rent, so the profiteer
really lost by his hard-hearte- d action.

There was considerable trouble with the
profiteers for a while in the parish of tho
Church of St. Elizabeth, Twenty-thir- d ai.d
Berks streets. Rut an active canipa'gn by
the rector, tho Rev. Vr'. John D. Maguirc,
resulted in virtually aH the disagreements
between tena.its and landlords being satis-
factorily settlea

2 BIRTHS AT DAHLGREX HOME

Granddaughters Horn in Houte Within Half
Hour of Kach Oilier

Daughters were bom on Fridaj to .Mrs.
Richard Smith Emmet and Mr. John Fluel
Hubbard, daughters of .Mrs. Diesel Dal

of Xew VorU, at their mother's country
home, at Rldgr field. Conn. The little cousins,
who are members of dlst'nsulshed families
of Xew York and Philadelphia, came into
tho world wltlun half an hour of each othei.
All were cportd as doing wel.

Mrs. Kmmet and Mrs. llubbaid were
brides of last year. Mrs. Kmmet, who was
Miss Katharine Drexel Pahlgivn, was mar-
ried to .Mr .Kmmet, son of Mr. and Mis. Rov-erea-

Emmet, or N'ew York and St. James.i
L. I., on January 10,

Mr. Kmmet, who is a descendant of Tho-
mas Addis Kmmet, who founded tho family
in America, is a private in coast artillery,
on dut.v at Peeksklll, X. Y.

'Mrs. Hubbard, who was Miss T.'lrica Dahl- -'

gren, was married to Captain John Flavel
Hubbard, Tenth I'ield Art!lleiy..LT. S. A., last
October In Douglas. Ariz., where he then
was on duty. He now Is with the colors In
France. Captain Ilul.bard is a son of Mrs.
John F. Hubbard, of Xew York. Mrs. Km-
met and Mrs. Hubbard are granddaughters
of the late Joseph W. Dreiel. banker, of
Xew York, and are heiresse. Their grand-
mother, wl'.o was Mrs. Lucy Wharton Drexel,
died stverul years ago at her home in Phila-
delphia. The late Mis. Charles IS. Penrose,
of Philadelphia, wa an aunt of the joung
mothers.

TEACHING ENGLISH JN FRANCE

V. W. C. A. EIablilies "Foer" for French
Working Women, Which Arc Popular

All France is learnh'g Kngllsh and the
Young Women's Christian Association is
doing much of the teaching.

French women who had a bit of board-ingiseho-

Kngllsh ten or fifteen jears ago
are brushing up on It. At Tours, at Lyon,
at St. Etlenne, Bourges, In Paris wherever
tho Y. W, C. A. has established "foyers" or
club rooms, for French working women there
are classes In English, elementary and ad-
vanced.

The first night the Foyers des Allies was
opened in Tours there wero three classes
of English in each of the four class-room- s.

Each class consisted of twenty pupils. Two
or three hundred girls are enrolled In Eng-
lish classes at some foyers.

"French girls feel that when they have
learned the English language they will have
the Independence and freedom of American
girls, so they go to their English classes de-

spite heat, cold, rain or weariness after a
long day's work," writes a Y. W. C. A.
teacher of English.

?r7iof's Doing Tonight
Municipal Hand playa at 1'ltlerySquare

Twenty-thir- d and I'ine streets.
I.lndley Improvement Amuelutlon meets,

g o'clock, C20 Ruscomb street.
South Philadelphia lluilnr Men's As-

sociation meets, 8 o'clock, Odd Fellows'
Hall. Broad and Federal streets.

Walnut Street limine" Men's Anorli.'
tlon meets, 8 o'clock, Bellevue-Stratfor-

frankford lletall Grocers' Association
meets, 8 o'clock. Unity and Penn streets.

Tlilrty-serou- d Ward Improvement As-

sociation meets, 8 o'clock, 2330 Columbia
avenuev

Chestnut IIIU Improvement Associa-
tion meets, S o'clock, 8217 Germantown
avenue. . , 1
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MISS SIDNEY KllANKI.IN AND MISS SARAH I'll VNKMN

Daughters of Mr. anil Mr?. William tfucl Franklin, who arc the suimuer
al York Harbor, Mc, are liotli arlic worker- - for war relief ami me member- - of

the Emersi'iirv Mil Aide- -

HURRY CALL SENT OUT

FOR 60 AIDES

l.eil Cross Wauls Volunteers for
Speeial Serxice in France

al Once

An uigent call for sity women to bo to
France and Mie as musts' ;nl' has Just
been lecixed fitim national ltrd Cmss .s

iii AY.iithhigton .MI- -- Suan C.
I'Mamls, tlirector of the lmieau of musing of
the rennsjl'.ania-Delawar- e diMslnu. Medical
Arts Building, Sixteenth and Walnut streets.

Women who have completed or arn taking
the Itcd Cross course in tkmentary hygiene
and home caie of the slel; will In-- given first
preference. Thoss accepted will be assigned
to dut.v in Fiance as nurses' aides or in
canteen vice, at rest stations. ho;ital hut
stations and nth' places wheie a kron ledge
ot nursing will be helpful

While It ;s expected that these women
will euioll as oluntecrs. the P.cd Cron will,
in exceptional cases meet all ex-

penses and, in addition, pay a small salary,
not to c::ceed ?;'' a month. Applicants must
We at hast twenty-liv- e year of age and
vithilut :t husband, father, bi other or ton
In tie service.

Mi"S Francis has sent a hurry call ti all
Hed Cros". cha-.ite- throughout the dhislou
urging eacli to aid In the recrnlliifg of the
women needed for this important woil;. The
.Southeastrin Chaptei uliindy has a

going fornnid to all of Us mrmheis
who hae completed the lted Crofs course.

F. 1). ROOSEVELT WON'T RUN

Will Slirk to War Wouldn't Oppo-- c L'mlc
Tcd.ly

Wathinclnn, July 22. Tilk of the Pemo-rrat- s

0 New York of trotting out Franklin
1. P.ooseelt, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, to run for Governor in tase Co'onel
Iloosevelt should be the It' publican candi-
date bus iscited nothing but smiles Iieie
Friend" of Franklin D. llootevrlt insist th2ie
in not the slightest chance of hi being open
to suc!i an invitation: tlist. because ha has
made up h'S mind to stick to the war game.
belieing tliis to bo his patriotic dut, and,
second, because under no cuum;"tuiices
would he run against hl distinguished uncle.

Assistant Seeietarj Iloosendt I J oil the
most cordial terms with the Colonel and
tlieie is a strong family feeling between

L them. This leason alouu piobably would be
sumclent to Keep .Mr. iiooseveu irom agree-
ing to become the fiemoeratle candidate
under such conditions. Hut the one Idea that
is controlling with him, as he has plainly In-

dicated In talks with friends recently. Is this
Is no time to vacate a post carrying war
responsibilities second only to those of y

Daniels.
As has been stated, New Yolk Stale Demo-

crats who are pinning hopes on Sfcietary
Lansing, Counselor Frank Polk or Assistant
Secretary ltoosdvclt are doomed to ditap
pulntment.

PLAN U. S. DEATH BATTALION

Russian Women Here Start Movement to

Kiiroll 8000 for scrice
New York, July 22. Russian women of

this country are organizing a battalion of
death for service hi Itussia. They met to
institute tho pioject . Satuiday night in
Bioohlyn.

The sponsor of the movement to continue
the work of Mme. Poshkarev is Mrs. l.jdia
Procheroff, at one time a premier daiiseuse
at the court oT Czar Nicholas, but now living
with her husband and two children in tho
Bronx--.

Sponsors for thu new battalion will try to
enroll at least 8000 women, and they wld
invite lime. Boshkarev, who Is .In this coun-
try, to help them organize and to lead them.
Secretary Baker will be asked to assign regu-

lar army ofllcera to train them.
Tlie battalion hopes to organize as a imli-ta-

body, Its members to be uniformed and
equipped with rifles and taught military tac-
tics. Should circumstances prevent use of
tlie battalion for military purpotes its or-
ganizers purpose to convert it into a lied
Cross unit for service on the battlefield.

CURBS TEACHING OF GERMAN

Security League Reports Results Accom-

plished in 23 States
N Yuri.-- , July 22. Working with the

slogan "AlaUe tho L'nited States a
nation," the National Security

League's committee on foreign languages and
foreign press has accomplished results In
twenty-fiv- e States. Tho league's committee
has brought about discontinuance of German
Instruction In schools of many towns and
cities in Massachusetts, Connecticut, ,

New 'Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland.
Virginia, Georgia, Mississippi, Louisiana
Texas, Michigan, .Indiana, Ohio, Illinois,
Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Arkuusas.

vArlzona, Colorado, Montana, California vmd
Oregon. Concerted action by bodies of citi-
zens against German-languag- e newspapers
In their respective communities lias been In-

duced.
One of the principal weapons used by th

committee, of which Colonel Charles K
Lydecker 1b president, has been discon-
tinuance of advertising in German-languag- e

newipaP'WV Local pressure has been
Krourht

' If? 1
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TO FILL WAR'S GAPS

IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Lutheran Open Slimmer Clashes
lor Paslor.-- and Tcaclicrs

nllMl. Airv

Urfps caUTii by ihi- - rii.ift .11 Hi,, i.mks or
Sunday vcliool tiacheis in iii,- l.iiiher.in
Church will bo illlcd as the lt or spec a
liihlieal hi.trtictiou llus week at the l.utli-e- i,

111 Theological Scinlnar. .Mount Airv.
The fourth annual summer school for ius:

tors and the liible school institute for leach-cr-

and chinch worker. opened at the semi-
nary this morning. Special lectures will be
given morning, afternoon and evening up to
and Including Satin day.

About xeeiity-fl- e is and 22T teach-
ers nnv l this 11101 mug when the ses-
sions beilali. Mot nt the tt'acliei.s ale
women. .Main of ihe uouieii teaciieis will
take tlie iilaces of male ttuchers m scrsice.

The Iectuies to the pastors are being Riven
in the Cowen mansion. Hie m inluary's

building. The lectures on Sun-
day school wink aic being delivered In t

h nieniorlal lll.iaiy 011 tlie seminal y
giounds.

Tlie Itev. Dr. W. f.. llunton I chairman
of the comimttco In chaige of the session
and the itev. tfenun .M. Coib? is scerttary.

C.WOUR CLL'U ANNUA!, OLTING

Spoiling Invents .Make Ip I'jrt ol the U.iv'

The Cavour Club held it. secmid annual
outing .vesterday at l.aiuel Spring. N. .1.

The athletic committee attangtd a piogram
to Include nil the numbers to take pal t in
tin- - various cyeut- - of tlie da. .Mr. V .1.
L(,eola was appointed h. the athletic commit-
tee tu act as start' l and supervisor of all
the event..

The events scli'iluled weic: void
chc-h- , loti-jai- d dah. onc-iiu- i un. uiie-iuil- e

lcla.v. lush jump bioad jump, i mi-
ning broad jump, threo-hg- ,J m,e and nov-tlt- v

race
The judges 4- ie Ml. Senunuffp Mr. Dioii".

.Mi. Cifiini, .Ml. Dliuoilil.' Mr. e.'ueiiiues. .Mr.
I'eteis. Mr Sldeiin. Mr. I'leineiit1, .Mr. Cioce,
Mr. l.afuna and Mr. c Valerin

A swiimnlng lacn was held between .Mr.
Clementi and Mr. Krmilio.

The basi ball game between ihc lilut- - and
Yellow.', was u fe.'ituie of the outing, as Imth
sides competed for tlie houois of Ihc club's
shield,

A meeting of tlie club was held on Thurs-
day 'veiling. l.etteis wore lead from the
men now- in tlie service. A to
keep the-- e men po.-ic- d on the club's- activities
Willi liAcii. of appreciation uu adopted.

Mr. Horace Querqiies was unanimoulv
elect' d to Hie ntllce of editoi. vn-tite- h.
Mr. V. .1. v h v wa clci led to t1"
otilce of tecoiul vice Mr. J'aschal
Peters Tilled in til'- - olhci of trcasiu r, as Mr.
Nicholas l.a Fazia, foiun-- r treasuier, lias
aiisiveied tl'e call to tlie- coloi-- -

Twentj nienili'jr.s are now uii the honor
roll and fifteen more al subjir, t.i a

notice. A serviee Hag vv itli uppiuM-mattl- y

fort stars will soon m lais d al the
clubhouse.

'r v. rfi

K V
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MRS. MICHAEL FRANCIS DOYLE
Who has relumed from a iit Io Mr.
Olllc James,- wife of llie United Slale

PHILADELPHIA YOUTH

DROWNS AT OCEAN CITY

Kensington Man Goes Dalliing al
Atlantic City and Kails

to Kelnrn

David Parsclls, twenty years old, sou of
the lute Itev. 1.. A. Parsells, a Philadelphia
Methodist minister, was drowned while bath-
ing at Ocean City yesterday. Probably taken
with cram)!', he suddenly sank with n cry a
shori dlftauce from a friend, Miss Miriam
Davis--, daughter or Walker 11. Davis, a cot-

tager. The body was not recovered.
Miss Davis was rescued by Lewis flcckley.

a lifeguard, who. after a terrific struggle,
succeeded ill leaching tlie-- gui and hiinglng
bet npho! e.

Abe of 2"i37 Kensington avenue,
Philadelphia, went In bathing at Atlantic
i'itj at I o'clock yesteiday afternoon from a
bathhouse at Keuttick.v avenue rind the
Boardwalk, and up to 1" o'clcevck today he
had not lcturned for his clothes.

The bathhouse attendants anil the man's
wife and her uncle, who came down with
them to speml the day, fear that he lot his
life in the surf.

Mr. Loscher declares that her husband
complained of nut fooling well on the way
to the shoie and she ft.irs that he was seized
with a heart attack while In the water.

Dr. f ha lies liossott. head of the beach
sa.d no drownings had been lepoil'!

bt unv ef tli. gu.uils-- .

JUNIOR RED CROSS

WORKERS DRILL

ISorth Philadelphia Organization
of Girls Doing Splendid ork

for ISavy Recreation

Mrs. John M. Sinellr.. of nslS Noith Broad
street, who iiwnil.v oigamz,-i- l the Junior
Uioupor Bed Cioss woi kers. I'umiijsed or 12u
girls fi i.iii sii'cn to tlutty jmrs or age. hi
the I'limmunit or Lehigh avenue' and Blev-em- h

stieet. las formed the member Into the
North Philadelphia Women's First i'il Bat-
talion, l.very Krlda.v evening the young
women mt't In the chapel of the (Saston
Presb.vteriuu Chuich and practice inllltui'.v
thills fin two bonis under thp lihcction of
Sergeant Lievlln, of the I'uiteil States niaiine
cot ps. As soon a., the drillmu:er oushlet
the battalion piotlcient It' sm ices will be
olTciel fur niihtai.v duty hi the city and
State. ,ln the meantime the members ale
doing at live lied 'ross wotk. i.in .Monday
i veiling at n lock thete is a surglcl'l
dicssiug clas'. iil-- n a knitting clas to knit
fur the niiiv Kvei.v Wednesday Mis. Smelts!
visits th' Nav.v llosiiital. taklnu llovvets.
fruit . and jelli'V, thi- gifts of the junior
woiker.s niii-,- . eer two weeks the uieulheis

tli'' men in the nav.v scrvhe.
Souict'incs a inciiic I. atianged or an

is-- given at tlie lecreatiun .

or the atineN of the V. M. ' '. .. The nest
affair will be a picnic on Sntutday afieinoou
ut Burholnic Park, when 125 sailors and ma-lin-

will be the guests. Mrs. Smelt, and her
assistants chape-rou- the oung people at all
festivities. Through the inn y recreation the
juniors will fit out a ship with gain's, uiiiga-nine-

vailous amusements and musical in-
struments

Miss Anna '.uuph.-l- is chanman: Mi.s
llelua Toepel. vice cl airmail . Mis Alma Wil-
son, seeretarv. auel Mi-.- s Hilda Mavvsou,
treusuier

The Idea oilglnated liy Mis Smeltz has)
n curried out by lic-- i slst,'i-- . .Mrs. Marjorie

in -- st PhthidcMihia. where fifty
gills weie dillled bj Captain llannai., of tlie
Home Defense Beseives. The meetings are
held in the P.ecrcation i 'enter. Fifty-fir- st

st re, t and ehester avenue. Tlie inetnbeis do
Ihc same work as the .Vol tli Philadelphia
association.

how colli,giatk ai.iuwk
tl:achi-:- s tj sayk oul.

Uiui-tu- l .Mean- - L.-c- in .Maiiv Citie- - to
Spicad ii

The Association of Collegiate Alumnae,
.which numbers, in lis membeiship niauv
thousands of college women, is eltveloping
uni'iue means for placing tli" war neLess'il
of food conservation before the public.

The Minneapolis blanch -- uppl.vmg a col-

umn in the theane piogiams each week vvuh
:ai toons. cle'Ver jingles, food .slalislic and

d tecipes, all of which Kivo lieen in-

dorsed b.v the food aelminisiiaiiori
"We are hoping that in tins wav i,,i.

reach iieople to w hotn t.i'k about the caloia
would not atijieal ' the ineinbei.s sav.

In tlreeucastle. Ind the Inanch lias been
given spuee by the daily paiiers. and eveiv
day a couscrval.on hint a intiiu. a Help,,
a helpful suggestion touchius upon food

lilted. i
The Connecticut bunch has ieg!tcro(l

15.0UH women in New Haven and the outl.v-iti- g

towns. The cards ate in dally uye b..
two employment buieaus, one tor paid work-
ers opened b.v the Chamber ut Commerce and
the other a. volunteer bureau conducted b.v

the blanch.
The womi n v.ete asked to take this woik

by the Coniu-ct- in I'ouncl of .National De-

fense. In older to 'jualu'.v as a icgi-ti- , aeii
association woman had to attend a iwo-lio.-

lectin e and a two-ho- discus-Mut-t couife on
tlie maimer of rilling oiu the eards.

In the first week of the opening of the
Association of Cuilegiate Alu.iuiae Buieau
forty women were placed as elciic.il aids to
the doctois. in the dltpensaiv. and tills late
has been mote than kept up

WILL HOLD I1LMMAGL SALli

I'mcrnieni' Aid to llai-- e I'timl- - for (Join.

fort Kits
A uinmage sale lor the benefit nT war

lelief w Ui be opened tooioirow in the stole
at 1232 Wan. ui s'.ieet b.v the S,rv li e siar
conuoittee of the lhheigenoy Aiil.

The uuder Mis. Louis it. Page,
chain an. has be.u bus.v for three weeks
preparing for the sale and u will be tinumal
m many of its reatuies. Instead of the
custoini.v of secoiiil-hau- d articles,
the greatei part of tlie goods to be disposed
of arc unused but shop-wor- n articles of
millincrv co"trlbuted b a number uf Wal-
nut stieet milliners, null-en- of dresA goods,
shoe, clothing, oilcloth, mats, furultuN;, etc.

Proceeds of the sale ill all go toward
the expense of suppl.ving comfort kits to the
drafted men and vvhereier also the.v are
needed. The te1ee star committee has
mado and dUtiibuted several thousand of
these welcome gifts to soldiers and sailors,
over SOU were rushed to Cape May hi

to an appeal following tho recent lire
at the barraeks.

KGKO TUOOPS WANT BAM)

Urgiment at Camp .Meade Appeals for $.i00
to buy Iustruineuts

Mrs, lid ward Browning, honorary chair-
man of Auxiliary Xo. 3 of the llnlergency
Aid, which Is devoted to the wclfuro of
negro, troops and which comprises a largo
number of negro women doing work for
their tons, husbands and brothers lu the
serviee, has just received a pathetic request
from the otlleers of the SOSth Infantry rcgl-me- nt

at Camp Meade. ,
The regiment Is sadly in need ot a band

and appeals to the public for a contribu-
tion of $500 to purchase the necessary In-

struments. The same regiment is also hi
need of athletic goods, specially of buteball
uutflts.

Contributions .may be .sent to Mrs. OrowPv
,rnito io, orai- - upon new'sueaiprn". , . irouwrveinucKy, ai ner Home in i nig av --mo neautiuaiiei, .liiii

.en'

PHILADELPHIANSIN Js&
B(SB

-

TENNIS T0URNAME
'm

N isilors at Wliite Stilpluir Spritiggjil
Join Jintlnisiastically in War

Relief Work

(lolf and tennis tournaments are belngr.M?'"
Played nt White Sulphur Spring. W. V(ii,,J
for the benefit nT tlm 1.1 tma 1 ..t. ...ni.!,! iftn
was the (Jreenbiier golf tuuriiuinenl. V3S
in which Mrs. Herman of Walton 'jSSsiiil
Heath. Ihlchllld. IhM irlmur. .loCmll,!,-- y.SSi'f'll
Miss Angela P.. Xulle. one up. This week will "Mfii
be the women s special tennis tournament,
and among the ninny nitric scheduled ltr.'.j
the event was Mis. A. .1. Drexel Paul,, ot
Phll.iiielnlit.i Iim i'imiimiIH iaIiii.i.,,.1 ,n ihk.... .....i..... tv.llllll.il IU IHU f.'(jienibrler from there. WZk&

The tlreenbrler Country llor.c Show will &&
ho given for the TUd Ciosx on August ! and SSsf
i'i at the M endows. ?

The Whlto Snliihur Siu-inc- , olon.v works Ss?3
with much entlufslastu und unexhausted pa- - WTO--tlencj In both the Bed ('loss tonnes and iht .it$EgM
I'lintecn work, of which there is much Koine .SWtSl
on at all hours of the das "ne never knows Jlfiwhen a troop train will arrive at any mo- - ajj$
incut to call up&n tho wlllliie natrlots to &K&fi
supply refreshment, magazines and1 tobacco. ' .Wft'ffl

w
from the Ji&jt

Jlis, mormon L,ewis, of tlie .Meadow-
lias recently received authorization
Bed Lross to establish th" canteens, has i
troop or canteen woikeis who alone arc al !m
lowed to give out the supplies. r9i?l

Fortune-tellin- g has been one method sue- -. ''UiM
cesfully pursued for the lalslng of moneys &

for tho canteen fund, or which Mrs .1. How- - wj
aid Slocmn Is the trcm-tiier- , and auction,
rallies and cntertalmnent ptoceeds als.o ro
to the worthy cause. Illmhuist the- - i

fuitiotis old k place of Civil War
limes, where dinners of fried chicken and
watlled spoon cornbread and hot tea biscuits s

teniit even the most jaded ot war-wear- y

appeiitle.s, lias offered to donate u per cent
of its piocccds during July and August to
the Bed Cross. Parties desiring unusual s

dishes in tlie war-me- menu have found J
gnat delight In visiting the lllmhuist Farm
on the banks of the Crecnbrier.

Air. and Mr. Henry u.-c- Wilbur, of
Philadelphia, arrived at the ilreenbiier last '

Tuesda.v to spend several week. Mr Bobcrt .

Young Bernaid. who is a fiequent visitor ,

there. alo anived on Tuesdu.v. .Mis IJoberts,
Jr.. of Philadelphia, is also 'topping at the
Cieenbiier. where Mis. I., llowanl Weather-1- .

Miss .Susannc Smith and Mi-- s Carol Smith
have come to leiualn through the summer.
The Misses Smith, who ale among the most
indent ineinbei.s ot AVhltc Sulphurs riding
set, me on the Hulls daili, and will piobably
lide In the Horse Show this summer Mis
Stisanne Smith last ear lode l.ampllghtw,
one or tho Dixon Bioihers iii.e-whiHln- g

hiuiteis
Ml.. K. F. .Mackall and Miss Nina Mackall,

who mol'ii'd here fiom Bethlehem, Pa., will
be jollied foi over Snnd.iv bv .Mr Paul
Mackall. assistant to Mr. .1. Leonard Ileplo-sl- e.

who is at the head of the win Industrie
boiiid.

Mr John c Oallanfet is icglstered fiom
Philadelphia, and arriving fimu Plifhiirgh.

.VIr.--. .1. Willis Dalzqll. who will be at the
Cii-enb- t lei- Ihrottgh the suiiiiiiei.

At a meeting held Ttiestia.v evening hi the
uhl White Ml. Cary T. elrayson, wire or
Bear Admit al Grayson, uf Washington, her-sc- ir

an ardent woiker fur the Bed Cross,
lead the appointment of Bed Cross canteen
ullicers. .Mrs. Thornton Lewis, or the
Meadows, heads the work, with Mrs. Frank
Davis and Mis. William nines as her lieu-
tenant. Miss Josephine II. Mei'Inie of Phil-
adelphia, is mail clerk; .Ml J. Unwind SI-- "'

rum. treasurer: Mis I Utah c. I'Yench, of
NewVo'k. secielar.v, and .Vli- -s Saia I,. Poe,-o-

Washington, is suppl i lerk. Air. Ilerliert
Clink, or Philadelphia, who is devoting his
entire time to Bed ('loss work lu the camps
and cantonments, was tin- - piitn-ipa- l speaker,
and was presented by Mi. William A. (Jlas-gov-

Jr., who ptesldecl at the meeting. Mis
Mary B. Clark, his daughter, ha ai rived, tu
join Mi. Clark at the Ureeiihrier. Mr tteo'rge
Spates, Mr. T. A. Tayloi and .Mi . J.
Blown, ot Philadelphia, aie al-- o leylstered
lleie.

Itcformcd Cliurcli Hold- - Serire
Piominem cleijiiien ot the Beformed

Chuich look part in ill Befm med Church
Dav service v'esteida' .it the Ninth Branch
Young Mens Christian Asocial ion lnJJ h

avenue The Bpv Di I C Ouletiu.
pasi'ii- of iliaee BeToi tin-i- t I'huioh presided
al t lie erv ice n; 'i'he Bev",
Jlarvls A pasloi uf the First Dutch
Beiurn.ed chu'eli. made an juldie.

f (avJ!ScV.-.j:4s,rji7.- I
.U.r THIS WKKk
11 15 A VI T'l 11 15 P.

iYJADEE
KENNEDY

x7xLM1 MAItUBT .Vl'l'.KKTPALACE to a .M. I., it is r. it
TOD.W Tl ES Et

MAE MURRAY
IN PII5ST rRBSKXTATION ejf

"The Bride's Awakening"
i tiers . Pit.. Sflt Ma Mi5h in "All VVonuu"

All Net WVel I'KUSIMNli S 'P.I SAUERS
KlltS 1' TIME Al' (lilt Pltle'E.S

A R"c "a d i a
lu li A. M.. is. z. :r,. j - 4.--

,.
..i p ii,

ELSIE FERGUSON
In first StiOMin? of Vil'iait Pielui--

-- T1IK DANC.Elt MAP.K- -

VICTORIA""- - --- Sk
1AM. iOX Pre,et,

THEDA B A fi -- v "A 'w- -
TIKllI.. WA8..

hOOX -- TO HELL WITH THE KAl!Cll"

REGENT
In J.J.0.TX,TV

viiiiw i..v'ji,r. - iai; liith EpUiKle.

MAP.KUT STltEirrkm. AT

8r?7iZZi& 11 A Jl. to II P. M. m
f'Zitili&Uzb VAUDEVILLE

, "CHINESE FOLLIES"
Ul'.lQINAl. oniENTAI. r'AXTASIEH

MAnmrr kt. Reio- - o.rrnL"u30 1VL.XO lun
"HERE COMES EVA?"

WILLOW GROVE PARK:
PATRICK CONWAY ) BANP'iJ

SOLOISTS
COftA TP.ACV. Contralto

JOll.N Tenor 'ftcH'll rloril ii.
If. BEX.NE HE.STO.Vt Saxaphon'?lt

voxcEiiT.i Erviir ArrEitxabx t Kr;y;.v'J
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE,

NAN HALPERIN
In a Character fc'ons Cycle

MAUD LAMBERT & EHNEST K.
roB. PITY'S 8AKE-!,- j

4-- r m miv, wwihli..
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